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Ike Herald PriitiH Coipaij,
FROM THEIR OFFICE: 

Queen Street, Charlotte
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Aovnansino at Modeaati Ratbs.
AT Modeaati Ratas. '"""’*m»tiOuïwîl*âmrtto^B.T. | lEi'is**^

Contracte mad* for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yam 
Adeertieemento, on application) 

Remittanoee may be made ' 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

Correspondence should he 
•ed to the Ueeald Printing 
ny, or to

J1ME8 KelSI W , ■•••ger,
Charlottetown.

Cslesisr for March, 1888.
Moon's CIIANUBA

New Moon, 1st dey, 6h. 48.3m., P m., W. 
First Quarter, Mil Jay, I h. 4S. I m., p. m., 8. E 
Full Moon, 17th day, 7h. 35.3m., am., W 
Last Quarter, 34th day, tfh. 44.8m., ta, K 
New Moon, 31st day, 7h. 24.4m., am., E

D D«y of Sun Sen The Moo*. High
Water

Ch’townM Week. rises rate Rises | Sets

, Fri » 43 Î 41 6 48
foftr’n 
5 27

uftern
10 SO

Sat 41 42 7 16 6 37 11 27
Nil 39 43 7 41 7 «

4 Mon 3» 44 8 6 8 50 0 1
6 Tdra 30 47 8 ‘28 9 36 0 34
6 Wed 34 48 8 53| 10 59 1 S
7 Tliur 32 30 V 19, 1 44
Jw m 31 9 49 0 2 2 26
e tist 29 63 10 *23 1 3 3 13

10 Nan Tt 34 11 7 2 2 4 15
11 Mou 23 34 11 56 2 57 5 31
l‘J Turn a 57 aft 50 3 47 6 47
13 XV«l •21 59 1 52 4 33 7 53
14Î Thur 19 6 O 2 58 5 13 8 44
IS Fri 17 1 4 11 5 47 9 29
16 Set 13 •2 5 20, 6 13 ID 9
17! Saw M 3 6 31 Ü 43 10 46
18 Moo 11 5 7 49 7 II 11 23
19 Tues 9 6 8 39 7 32 11 59
9D Wed 1 7 10 1.3 8 6 «ft 37
11 Tliur 5 8 10 3D H 36 1 17
•>» Fri ’2 9 9 13 2 7
23 Hat 0 10 0 44 9 56 3 6
34 Haa 5 38 11 1 48 10 48 4 23
23 Mur 3* n 2 47 11 47 5 56
*Jfi Tues y 15 3 33 aft 53 I 7 1»
17 Wed X H 4 Hi 2 8 22
tu Thar S*. lh 4 4«J 3 V. 9 11
M Fri 3 21 3 lh 4 2 9 .30
30 Sat 4U 2 5 48 5 *23 10 28

6 35; Il 131 Haa 48 •A 6

CASTOR IA
far Infant» end Children.

I», TT Kerrey ftraet, H. Y.

FURNITURE,
TEE CHEAPEST YET.

tt. FIVE ».
IN CASH

WILL he paid for the Brat Bee 
(SI each.) Cornet answers (the 

tom/Ut eolation of the person esndlnr 
It) ineelssd from young ladles in Prince 
Edward Island onde» 18 years of eg* 
to the lollewing

Hoc much will a»y Houoeholder 
loot who pan 26 cento for a 6 or. Tin 
ci Baking Powder instead of buying a 
10 or. paper package of WuudiUt 
German Baking Powder, which any 
Grocer (with a large profit) can retail 
at 20 cents. >

Direction» for netnr the powder meet 
be taken into the calculation

W. M. D. PEARMAN,
Halifax, X X

Feb. 13,1880.

Narose of competitor» willnoVbe pnb- 
iehod withoct permiseion. Look out 

for next months’ offer

TU EARLY BS6LI8H CHURCH.
“ The Church of Bn 

tin of ti
is not the

Call ail Infill, ol pi Bartini at iiditi Prices far Cad.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P, E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, be«t value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 12Ô varieties, very cheap.and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS,” and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

Lull for Sill 01 Lot 55.
THE above mentioned Land, the 

property of the Heirs of the lata 
Oapt John Campbell, cm Lot 66, haa 

been surveyed, and will be sold in lota 
as marked on the Surveyor's plane.

The Owners have appointed Mr. 
Alexander McKinnon, of Melrose, to 
look after the property, and any peraon 
found treapaaeins thereon will be pros
ecuted aa the law directa.

For information regarding Terms of 
Sale apply to

JOHN DALZIEL 
Charlottetown.

Ch’town,'March 13,18#>-1 mo.

Morth British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

-OF-

eetillUMiS AMD LOSDDM.

ISTtllMSilED iOOO.

Total Amt*. ISM, - - 829,371,980.7V

rpRANSACTO «eery deecriptioo of Fil» 
1 and Life Bouleau, on the moat 

favorable terme.
This Company baa been well and 

«aeorsbly known foe Its prompt pay
ment of tome» In this Island donne the 
put twenty-two yenra.

FRED. W. tilhUMAN, 
Aient

Owner Queen and Wator Btiwete,)
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1888. fly

MAGAZINES.
Music oil Piriolicols

OF ALL KINDS,

BVDMD IM TIE BEST STYLE,
AT PRICES TOBOTT THE HARD

Retry bod y li aatieflrd with the work 
dette try

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Queen Square, oeer R. K. 

Jnet'e Boot and Sho

March 21,lMS-ly

FUR GOODS.
Astrakan Jackets, 
m BOAS, MUFFS,

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goods see our Stock and Prices.

THE SCRUB MUST 60.
BETTER korm. better rattle. better 

■beep, better swiee. end. above all, 
better and wore economical methods of breed

ing and management of the lire stock of the 
farm will go a long way towards making oer 
renders a better profit for the rear to come. 
The Breeder’s Omette confessedly covers the 
entire field of stock-growing more thoroughly 

i any other periodical of the day. beta 
Jtifnlly illustrated twenty-four to twen 

eight-page weekly, endorsed and patroal 
by the leading breeders in every State as the 
brightest, best, and most original publication 
of it* class in the world. National in tie cir
culation and influence, it carries a larger 
corps of contributor, and artist- of the high
est reputation than any other existing journal 
devoted lo this interest. The livest of all 
live-etoek newspapers Terms i Single sub
scription. $S ; two subscriptions remitted to
gether, |B each ; in dub# of fir.. $i.7S each ; 
in dabs of ten. $1» each Send for free 
specimen copy, or AS cents in stamps for the 
great holiday number, issued December NT* 
Agents «ranted everywhere. Liberal | 
minons given, and complete canvassing outfit 
free to all who apply at once to

J. H. SANDERS PUB. CO., Chisago. UL 
We win famish this valuable publication, 

together «ritb our own. one year for |3. All 
nsWriptsoue to he sent to oer Bin 

Feh. 6. IS*.

THE WEEKLY

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A SO PAGE SUMMARY OK

THE TROTTING HORSE NEWS
OP THE WORLD.

ir

SOLUViN à HeNBILL,

ATT0ENÏYS-1TLAW,
IslisitersiB

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Be.

OWV10H6 — O’HmUorae’e Buildint 
Greek Oeorce Street, Oksrfoltetown.

W W. Bouses*, (MMOnee. B. Suenu. 
Jum 17.1884 ____

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister at-Law,

SOUCIIM, Mill nauc, fie,
onus, CAMEROM BLOCK

(Heud of Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. M. Island

mw- Collection, mrefolly i 
llSney to loan at low—

Noe.31.1888-ly

BROWN'S BLOCK.

Nov. 14, 1888.

A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES
Now on hand and selling low.

Also, a fine assortment of

Solid Geld, Wedding, Engraved aid Faiey 
Set Rings.

•ar ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27,1889. North Side Queen Square.

82 PER YEAR.
SEND FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW 

YEAR NUMBER.

Published at the recognised Home Centre 
of the world, it is comeded to be the newsiest 
and best Trotting Home Weekly published. 
Daring the year it will contain, at stated in
tervals, doub e page illustrations in two colors, 
being portraits of famous homes and views of 
great stock farms. It ‘
1st ion among teotti*.________ _________
gained it in the shortest time. Send for 
sample, mentioning this paper. Address

KY. STOCK FARM PUR. CO ,
18 Mamkkt Street. Lexington, Kt. 

Jan. 30. I ABB.

Credit Foncier Fraico Canadies
J^OANS on Mortgage for periods not
fnnd.^dfoo-.to^àtiS
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
oan be obtained on application at the 
office» of Messrs- Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Un. 9 1<HU

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Bquity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CoMlicoBer of Peek, Wflli, &c.
money to loan, -mo

0»<m«t»wn. November SI, 1888—Smeow

representative of the early Engl 
Church,- nor the rightful heir to her

(concluded)

la HOT, Henry I claimed to give 
investiture to the anme St Anselm 
by delivery of the peatonl staff sod 
nog. 8t Anselm nod the Pope re- 
fnned : nod Henry Anally gave way 
»nd renounced the claim.

In 1138 the Papal Legate Athene 
preaided at a council, taking pro 
denoo of Turmtin, Arohbiehop of 
Ywk, nod consecrated Theobald of 
Onnterbery, who afterwarde went to 
Borne to receive the pallium from 
the hands of Pope Innooeot IL

Henry U, ae ie well known, ad-
moad claie» which were eobrar- 

atee of the liberty of the church, and 
which were restated by 8L Thome» 
of Oenterbory. When the Earl of 
Leionter wee aboet to give judg
ment against Hi. Thomae, the Arch- 
biohop replied : “I protest both 
against your rootenoe and the 

I appeal to a higher coart— 
10 the court of Borne : and now, un
der the protection of the Catholic 
oh arch and of the Apostolic See, I 
depart" This wu in 1164. After 
the Mint1» martyrdom in 1171, 
Henry II went to France, and in 
presence of the Pope’e Legatee, of 
the bishop., baron» and people, .wore 
to abolish whatever coelome he bad 
introduced «gainai the liberties of 
the church, and that there should be 
a free right of appealing to Borne,

In 1179 the general council of the 
Lateran palace at Borne w* attend
ed by the biebope of Durham, Nor
wich, Hereford and Bath.

In 1190 Pope Celestine obliged 
Arohbiehop Baldwin, in spite of the 
king’s «apport, to poll down a new 
itherch be was building at Hackiu- 
lon, near Canterbury, and in 1199 
hie sBooeeaor Hubert ww compelled 
by the *me Pope to pell down a 
new college at Lambeth. The same 
Baldwin in e congratulatory letter 
to Urban 111, tell# the Pontiff that 
“ what the ray is to the sen, what 
the stream to the fountain, what.the 
branch lo the root, that the English 
church is in relation to the church 
of Home."

In 1207, Pope Innocent III net 
wide the nomine* of the ohapter of 
Canterbury and King John, and 
himself oonaeorated Stephen Long- 
ton for Canterbury, and gave him 
the pallium. John refused to re
ceive him, bat after e conflict of 
•even years duration be w* obliged 
to foil at Lengton’a feet, sad receive 
absolution from him. He then 
“with the ad vice of hia baron» in 
council " swore allegiance end tri
bute to the Pope, promised to ob
serve the liberties of the church, and 
granted a charter of free election to 
all the bishoprics and monasteries.

In 1$29 King Henry III nod the 
bishops «eut to Pope Gregory, en
treating him to annul an election 
made by the monks of Canterbury. 
The Pope returned e letter in which 
he claim» a plenitude of ecclwiwti- 
cal power received from God, and 
calls the See of Canterbury a most 
noble member of the Apostolic See 
and the mothpr of *11 churches. He 
then annuls the election, and by hia 
own authority appoints a now arch
bishop. The same Pope, not long 
after in 1234, rejected three candi
dal* offered for hia approval, and 
desired the monks to elect Sti Ed
mund for Archbishop.

About the anme perjod Bishop 
Groetole, of Lioeoln, is supposed by 
some to have been anti-papal, be
cause be in one or two instance* op
posed the measures of the Pope, and 
found fault with some of the pro
ceeding! of the court of Borne. HU 
doctrine, however, in favor of Papal 
authority is must clear. When King 
Henry III rebuked him for levying 
a tax upon his clergy which Ike 
Pope had ordered, G restore replied 
that he bad therein obeyed the Pa
pal Nuncio, and “the authority and 
command of the Most High Pontiff, 
to rebel against whom Urfold be like 
the sin of^ritoheraft, and like the 
the crime of idolatry to refuse to

Gregory XI., the nominee 
monks having been rejected.

’ITSSTOPPED FUS
Imam Pmsons Hr- 
storsd. Du. Klinb’s 

I Great Nervi Restorer for all 
Brain A Nerve Direahks. Only 
nrc curt for Serve AfecUons, Fit*.
EpxUjmy. tie. Infallible if 
WkeTeZ directed. No Fit* nJUr 
Mot day’s aw. Trratise sJ fit 
trial hrttU fra* te Fit WtieaU. 
mt FdriM ««nte— ohtefRF— km 
when roamed, flood romp. P. O. 

" hree of Mtieted to DrKLINE, 
RhUedolphie. Pe flee Drag-
KAV imitating frauds.

and oxpraos oddrooo 
«1 Arch 94.. Phik
rieU. BEWARE 4

jg BALDBMTON haa a fall eepply
, of the pare* aed hast

S^cImMmen Ün ‘rd^on Soi 
-• ■■ - Jbeia* freak and pare.

We w,em "«7 "TÎZa^lï"
«mm *J«MiN west* 
bygettmg Uo Dontnsmmny fro-e
Chsiss fNhh ANr Iswi

Wat GBOŒBUB at Law Trine

E
ke only high class Illustrated Canadien Weekly, gives 

Site readers the best si literature, ftccompanled by 
@ engravings ottbe highest order. The Presb through, 
oat ike Dominion has declared It to be worthy ol Canada 
and deserving gaivereai support; bat Us best > 

daUon bes ts Us eteedily picMaAsnrn Clbcuj a tiow. • «
suBscmmoN M Aviw^*

Liebig Ctapuji

BXTRACTJF MEAT.
Finest end Cheapest Hot Flavoring 
nek for Soaps, Made Dish* 3 
me* As Boot Ike. “an levai* 

tonic." Annual lain, aotym jam.

Q. K. Pfnbnnth» 
- the DOMINION

________________ W A NUMRER.
SPECIAL 7IW|MIBJ4KNT8 with I
A Son, Publishers, enable ue to 
ILLUSTRATED with

'—the Charlottetown Hsxald for ft 
is eivmwn, Address Hssald Punting Go., Charlottetown 

Jen. 3S, 18W.

Genuine only with foeetmile <d J*__
VQD hUbtg. rfonstara fa btoe
_SoM by SUrehripirfo Oruam , 

UIBIOIEETBACT Of MEAT CO,
WwyliulS^rfa'*1

lh 1868 Bing Henry restored the 
temporalities of the See of Chiches
ter to its Bishop St Richard, under 
threat of excomeinniealieo by Pope 
Innocent IV,

In 1272 the Pope appointed Rob
ert K'lw*f<|tiy to fee Archbishop of 
Can lor bury In place of the one elect
ed by the monks, and again, in 1279, 
he appointed John of Peekham, a 
Franciscan of Borne, in place of Bur
nell, whom the monks bad nomina
ted at King Bdwapd’s earnwt re- 
qewt.

In 1297, when King Edward I op 
pressed both clergy and laity with 
nnjnat exactions, Arab bishop Robert 
Wincheleey and the bishops pro
nounced excommunication, aueinet 
all invgder» of the ekitrob* flglils, 
and against I bora who levied, and 
lho* who paid enjeat tax* on the 
ohurch's property without the Iwve 
of the Holy Sea IV ki;g t 
obliged, in 1299, to yield to the 
toroieed resistance of the clergy and tally .like, atafaddedlo iinyT.« 
Charta the groat tow that no tax 
should be imposed “ without the 
common will and assent of the arch 
bishops, bishops and other prelaws ; 
and of the earls, barons, knights, 
bnrgeswe and other freemen." Also 
be decreed, th*t clergy * well * 
fatty ware to have the free enjoy
ment of their ancient rights and 
liberties.

When the general council of Vi
enne in 1311 bad anpprmeed the 
Knights Template, and commanded 
that their property should be given 
to the Rnighte of Bt, John, it w* 
neverthelem wined npoo by King 
Edward II end the nobles, bat Web 
tar Reynold! the Archbishop, show- 
tag the Pope'» fatten to the king 
end parliament, obtained the limi
tation of the laada, and the déclara 

the king, nor the

alec that it tiras decided in obedience 
to the Holy See, end for the health 
of their own souls and ooowieuoes.

In the reign of King Edward IIL 
Orletou ww appointed by the Pope 
to the 8* of Winchester, and Beck 
to the Sw of Norwich, by the Pope, 
against the strenuous opposition of 

‘ of so 
ward IIL 

nddre*
ing it to “ One Most Holy Father in 
Chriei, and Lord, the Pope, by Di
vine Providence, Chief Bishop of the 
Holy Boman and Catholic Church, 
with all imaginable respect a

■eating." In the letter he bt
is Ho line* to consider that he 

Ht. Peter’s successor, and that it 
his duty to feed, not to shear, the 
flock, and also writ* tints: “We 
likewise desire your Holiness to re
collect bow obedient oer royal fami 
ly, the Clergy and Laity of our 
kingdom have hitherto been to your 
See : for which behaviour we may 
roesoaably expect a return of par
tial affection."

Afterwarde Arch biebope Islip, 
Lungham, Whittlesey, and Sod bury 
were successively nominated and ap- 
pointed by the Pope’s authority. 
The fast ww appointed in 1375 by 

of the 
These

appointments were made in spile ol 
the new Statut* of Prémunira, late
ly paeeed by King Edward and hie 
Parliament, .taint* inflicting heavy 
penalti* on those who accepted ap
pointments made by the Pope over 
tba heads of the ordinary olsctors 
They were paeeed on pretence of 
preventing foreigners and eneni table 
persona being sent from Borne to 
English Sow and benetiew; they 
were in reality intended to increase 
the unjust influence of the Crown 
over the various bodies of electors, 

in consequence of them the 
freedom of election became by de
grees a mere empty n»u)o, the 
King's nominee being generally 
forced upon the electors.

Although the* Statut* were a 
most enjeat and wicked usurpation 
of the Church's rights, until then 
acknowledged, and although they, 
with the monstrous errors of Wy- 
cliffo, which arc* at the samo time, 
were the reel beginning of the so- 
called Reformation ; yet it is to bo 
noted that the only qewtion wu? ny 
whom the oaodidatofa* to he norai 
natad, and that it was never suppos
ed that tho nominee ouuld-have1 any 
spiritual jurisdiction, or authority 
as Archbishop or Bishop, until the 
election had been ooottrmed, and in
stitution had been granted, by the 
Sovereign Pontiff, the successor ji 
Ht. Peint,

Among the heresies of Wycliffe 
w* one that ownership was found? 
ej O* grace, and therefore that no 
ImuI mao, who won out of God’a 
grace, had any right to his proper 
G7 : • comfortuble doctrine indeed 
for any one who wished to rob hie 
i!#igi|hor«. The fruit uf this doc, 
trie» wu speedily made apparent in 
Wet Tyler's insurrection, which was 
led by itinerant Wyclifllan preach
er., and among them Jack Straw, 
who confessed that their object was 
to dwtroy all the privileged classes, 
and oven the young King Ifiohard 
himwlf. Wat Tyler MiUed upon the 
Tower, and among other persons of 
distinction, butchered Sudbury, the 
Archbishop ol Canterbury, on Tower 
Hill Wycliffe was condemned in a 
groat aawmbly it the Uoiversity of 
Oxford, recanted hi. error, in 1383 
before the new Archie.hop^ was 
struck with perqljreis and retired to 
Lot 1er worth, where, after two years, 
ho had a wound stroke and died.

The Lollards, Wycliffe's followers, 
became so riotous and troublewimn. 
that in 1387 the king and parlia
ment exhorted the bi.hons to pun
ish the delinquent» with all the rigo- 
Ol canon taw. In 14U0 Henry IV 
and hia Parliament took the matter 
into their own hand.. They declar
ed that the Loi larda misled the peu 
pie by falsehoods and excited them 
to insurrection; nod that they ''com
mitted "“ortuiti* too Ioarful to be 
mentioned." They therefore pawed 
the statute “de Heretico Coraburee- 
do," condemning tho* who remain
ed obstinate in their toreahrg to bo 
burned,

And In 1407 the Lords and Com
mons both addressed the throne, de
claring that the Clergy were as traly 
endowed with their powewion. a< 
they theuuelvw were with their in
hen tane*: l hat the former could 
not he menaced without danger to 
the latter, nod that an attempt 
won Id certainly be. made to render 
ell property common, to the great 
disturbance of the people and the 
distraction of the kingdom, to 
14H King Henry defeated the 
fake* of tho Lollards under Sir John 
Oldewtle, who had been the pro
fligate companion of Henry's youth.

subsequent trou hi* and civil 
prevented their repeal and* Henry 
VL, nod pro haps also the Pope's 
having constantly rejected Henry’s 
petition for the ouoeecratioo * 
Bishop of a young mao and* the 
canonical age. In 1443 Arohbiehop 
Stafford ww translated from Bath to 
Cant*bury by the absolute authority 
of Eugeni* IV. In 1452 Cardinal 
Kemp, Archbishop of V k, ww 
made Archbishop of Canterbury; 
in 1453 Arohbiehop Bourohi* < 
elected by the monks, and by 
Pope. He w* made Cardinal in 
1454. In 1471, at the request of 
the Scottish Biebope, Pope Sixtus 
IV. erected the Sew of St. Andrew 
and of Glasgow into Archbishoprics, 
and made the other Bishops 
suffragans. In 1485 the monks 
ed Morton to be Archbishop of Can
terbury, nod Innooeot V1IL institu
ted him. He eras made Cantina! in 
1493 by Alexander VL In hie time 
toe Pope granted two marriage dis- 
iwueatiou» to King Henry VIL, 
and exempeted hia chapel at Wmt- 
inineler from the jurisdiction of the 
Ordinary. Thom* Dean aocoeeded 
Morton, and soon after, in 1502, 
snoceeded by Thomas War ham. 
Both Dean and War ham toon 
oath to the Pope, by whoso 
authority they were instituted, 
received from him the archiepie- 
xipal pallium. •

Whilst Warhatn was Archbishop, 
u period of thirty years, Henry VUL 
procured » marriage dispensation 
from Rome, nod in 1521 received 
from Pope Loo I the title of 
Defender of the Faith, for having 
written a book in defence of the 
Pope's Supremacy ; " Which " ho 
wye, “ Wo dedicate to your Holiness, 
that, under your protection, who 
are Christ's Vie* on earth, it may 
pass the public censure." More
over he earned on a series of appeal, 
'o Rome lasting ipauy yean. Lastly 
in 1532 when Arohbiehop Wsrham 
died, he obtitinod from Pope Clement 
VII. the bulls for (Jiaomar's eoo-

htgh treason (U, shall be hanged, 
dieembowafed alien, and eat into 
quarters « if they were Irai tore"). 
Four yenra afterwards a new law 
inflicted pwpeiaal imprisonment flu 
the first, and diwmboweting alien 
for the wooed offence 

The acceptance also of the weri- 
ligiou. usurpation of Divine authori
ty by the crown was eoforoed in an 
equally sanguinary manner a poo 
nearly all claw* of the Queen's «eb- 
jeeta by eoaetmeota of the firet and 
fifth yew of Elisabeth. Every bieb- 
op. priest, alwk, judge, magistrate, 
oncer, berrietar attorney, *hoof 
master, or membw of the House ot 
Commons, or any one who should 
have disapproved her newly-eitab- 
lisbed worship, w* to low all hie 
offlow, preferment», and movable 
goods, and to be imprisoned for life, 
end for a second offence was to be 
disemboweled alive, if he would not 
take a false and shocking oath de
claring that the Queen wu supreme 
m all spiritual thing, within b* 
realm, and that the Pope neither 
had, nor ought to have, any tort of 
junudlotion in such mutter».

TbeM wicked principle» and thi« 
sacrilegious oath wore tera-led brail 
toe Catholic Bi.hopi of England 
except thei apostate Bishop Kitchen 
of Llaudiff Qu*n KliraheU, wae 
oontout with deposing and imnri- 
.jutug them all, -the then, by 
vtrture of h<u- new jurisdiction, 
made fur henelf a new bench of 
eomalled Bishops, who were to 
teach her newly invented article, of 
religion, «ed to coed act her newlv 
invented worehip. She exercised 
her new Supremacy by pretending 
to supply and make good by her 
own authority the palpable defioieo- 
euw of her new Bishops, in respect. 

°t ord* and juriedictiou.
Tke ««wo wioked principles rale 

•-he Church ot Ragland to this day • 
and if the* who do not like them 
are no longer di*mbowelled alive. 
* so many were for more than 100 

— . — ; y®srti *4 least they can have no
-orqtiuu. Cran mar roooived mat,- .hare in the good» and preferments 
iiitiun nnd tho nalhum <mm Run.. *k;.v___ __ . prmormooietalion and the pallium from B>me 
•tud look tho oath of obedience to the 
Pope, haviug previously made a 
iii*Mraooful eocrot protêt,

hue the IWlUh Churoh at all 
period» before tnu B^QrmÉR was 
subject, HRu Ue iwt of OhrioUn 
dom, u> the authority of the Rip* 
la him it reoogni»ed the Divinely-ap- 
glinted Vicar of Ohrint, and Sacce»- 
'Tor of Peter. It was formed by him, 
and its ArchbinhopricH aud Bishop
rics were marked out and entab- 
liehod by him. Its Arcbbiohop» and 
Biahops were frequently «elected 
uy him at hia pleo»uru, and lo all 
cases without oaoeptioo they took 
an oath of obedience to him a# 
their supreme spiritual superior on 
worth, and received Xrom him 
spiritual jurindiction, or comntUutiou 
to rule the flock intnt»tad to them 
by him, qnd tho Arohbt»ho|ks 
were, one and all of them, Invented 
by him or hi* legate with the sacred 
pallium a» tho symbol of their aso»- 
tolical jurisdiction.

Now the Church which wo» by 
luw ebtablinhed at tho Reformatio • 
revolted from the Pope, and accept
ai tho usurpaiiou of a totally differ
ent »upromo Mpirilual ruler, and thi» 
ruler enforced a different belief and 
» different worship from that which 
hod prevailed under the Pope. The 
Britnih Sovereign, moreover, »UU re- 
maiu» the accepted supreme epiri
tual ruler of tho phuroh of Rnglaud, 
and still enldroe» in that church thé 
new article» of belief and the new 
mode of worehip ordered at the Re
formation. Therefore the church by 
law established neither had nor ho# 
any identity either in government, 
faith, or worehip with the early 
English churoh, but is a now church, 
'•ol up and authorised by Queen 
Elisabeth and her parliament in the 
first year of her reign.

Let us bear firet in whal terms 
tho revolt against the spiritual bu- 
promue y of the Popes was proclaim 
od by thorn, and the doctrine of 
the royal supremacy in spiritual 
things published in its place, and let 
us hoar secondly by what means the 
people ol England and their now 
state churoh wore com polled to join 
in that revolt and to accept tho suo- 
rillgious usurpation.

Listen to tho proclamation of the 
revolt, as set forth in the first **.> 
lute of Queen Elizabeth's reign : “ No 
foreign prince, person, prelate, state 
or potentate, spiritual or temporal, 
shall at any time after the last diy 
of this session of parliament, u»e, 
enjoy, or exercise any manner of 
power, jurisdiction, aapuriurtly, au
thority, pre-eruinenco or privilege, 
spiritual and oooloeiaatioal, within 
this realm, eto. ; bat from hence
forth the same bhall be clearly abol
ished out of this realm, and all other 
of your hlgnese’s dominions forever.” 

Listen again to. tba sacrilegious

which once belonged, and still in 
right belong, to the Holy Borneo 
tiatholic Coarch. The obedient 
Bishops of the Establishment still 
strenuously abjure the Pope and all 
belonging to him, and still hamhir 
***** oo their knee* before the Quooi. 
that she is supremo in all spiritual 
things, and that they bold their 
Bishoprics, a» well the spiritualties 
m tho tempjraltie» thereof, from 
üer Majesty only. The plundered 
re venue» they are allowed to enjjy 
are hardly worth no deep a degrada
tion, bat they nevertheless gladly 

their golden chain*, lr these 
should sometimes chafe them they 
have no right to complain.

And the Queen’s Most Excellent 
Majesty still assume» to make and 
unmake Diocoses, to appoint and re- 
mive Bishop*t and to confer and 
take away «piritoal jurisdiction with 
all the plenitude af Divine authority 
which Queen Elizabeth's Parliament 
could give her.

We have not time now to set forth 
tho ruinous and sanguinary penal
ties which awaited any attempt to» 
cling to the old faith and worehip 
of England, or to refuse compliance 
with the new prayer-book and Ar
ticles of religion. The Penal Laws 
so crashing for two centuries, and 
not yet wholly repealed, are fresh m 
onr memories. We must bo content 
f>r the present with having endea
vored to show how violently the 
Church of England ol today con
trasts with the early English Church 
which she supplanted, in all thingn 
relating to her government, and to» 
the pretended spiritual jurisdiction 
by which sho is ruled. She is not 
the rightful hoir to the goods which 
belonged to that early English 
Church in communion with R >m<K 
She is simply tho receiver of that 
Church’s good-:*, violently stolen by 
the crown.

and two years afterwards Sir John usurpation efrsprritool supremacy by 
again raising a revolt won executed the crown, and to lu attempted an- 

fpucuyfll- 1-----Stir » tvjuU iiroelefaatioo. 
oceasi.te, as well M the ed 

drew ot the Common», staled that 
the object of tho Lollard insurrection 

to d*lroy the Christian faith,

ittempted
of the Dirinely-giren so- 

‘ope in thethority of the Pope 
*ot: “ Such joriadietione, 
euperioriti* aqd i

------  »P»riiqqlaiSeool*i*l
and the kiug and hu relai'ru, * spiritual 
well w the iptotraa; tu secularize authority 
the religious orders; to wfao the-----*"

ooa, prtv^ 
wc-uiurneuce», 
ilioel, * h

property of the Church ; to abolish 
the spiritual and temporal estate», 
and all the laws; nnd “to appoim 
Sir John Oldewtle praaident of the 
new Commonwealth."

The statut* of Premqeiro in tho 
■e*nw(tifa wees ud4 much oheereed. 
The Pop* eontiuued, not only to 
confirm, bet to nominate, the Arch
bishops. The# aft* Archbishop 
Sudbury, the Pope appointed Court- 
nay in 1382 by provision, and 
Artmdell in 1398. Aft* him Arch 
bishop Chicheley was appointed in 
1418 by fope John Kill. 
Mkrlin V. noon afterwards! 
no fewer than 13 English
to variooe See*. In 1390 I_______
•"•hope and Bishops protMted 
■gainst the Statatae of Pramnnlre; 
fa 1399 the two Uniraraiti* oom- 
pfaieed to Convocation of the axil

i of the nniver-

t Throne for their 
V promlwdPop. 

leu he r*

tu hie

■mans petitioned nul 
dr repeal Henry aW 
Martin V. in 1431 the

by any
♦ooleafaetleel pjw* * 
dh heretofore been or 

may be lawfully nJfcni,ii| or 
for the vrsilation oehueoolwiasticnl 
state and persona, and for rqforaw- 
’iou order, and carnation of the 
seme, and ot *11 «non* of error., 
heresies, schisms, abase* offeoow, 
con tempt* nnd eoormitiw «hall for. 
ever, by an thority of this prenant 
parliament, be united nnd annexed 
to the imperial orownof this realm.”

We hare secondly to the
tyrannical and eaegufanry eoaot- 
mnota bp which the revolt against 
the Pope was enforced, la the wme 
first atatete of Rliwtwtii'l reign it 
ww enacted w follows : If nay par
son shall by writing, printing, t 
ing, preaching, exprew word* 
or not, advisedly, mnlieionaiy, 
directly affirm the authority, 
eminent)* power * jeriadk
jWHtital or eoqlmfaatiefll, nf

tnafi****' wbetaov* within thin

Henry ahetiore *nU for *

IRISH AFFAIRS.
Father Stephen., of Faleana—h. 

Fsfa-1 guilty under the (’rim* Ac* wu 
au the flth lust «uitenoed t-, »,x utoath.’ 
imprwmnient, without twrd l»tK,r in 
Lettcrkcnny gaol. He hu appeahsl. ’

U ti tinted tli»t the letter uut tu Shan
non by Pigott bum Madrid witi, relereno, 
to the fanner. alleged promue of 
«nue, oooUin. important evidence.

It i. remarked u omino* that Piantt 
committed tiliciite on Friday, and thatthe 
«ir'îï °* *“* io •*“ hotel in Madrid

Indication, approaching the charset* of
proof are coming to the «trfaoe of the-----
pfWty of the IW agents and ol the,
pusathle connivence of the "........ ,.t
offloer. in the flight of Pigott. The *. 
•tohl* ujd detwtivm appotawd to proto* 
and guartl the informer Imre got to mu, 
factorily explain tim etreumtianem ol hia 
escape. It h reported that . Uttor torn 
been found in Madrid addressed to the. 
wm»w be the amumed name of PiM ha 
which the writer is supposed t<* be Shoik- 
non, the Dohlln attorney of tim HmuT* 
•jgfo London mticétnr, nllndee to a 
preml- toim» Kgotatmw, mtmey, u>d Ik 
ie aannued thin a* to provide for him. 
while fobrofoA

Aiding it imporaible to reSDOO<i 
the many letters be hae

wtacfi. Many of the writers ar tiat T^tio0'^ ^ trial have conArtod 
them from Balfourtem to Psrnellien.
ne Parnell Commltoton rwnated its tit- 

ting on the 8th. Attoruey-Useeral Web- 
tier narrated the fut. in relation * 
Pigott'. communication from Madrid * 
Swme* the. ftatrs mUcitar. He i 
that anptimr letter from Pigott war 
«4 It tad tom pasted Much 
Thi. Uttor wu amt to S.imi 'l nOm far "Mr. IW,." It -m rot nmd ” 
soon. I'remding Jnstioe How, derided 
lh* the Amt that the inch World tori 
aabafl mneey for the Irfeh mm* did roe 
make a recipient of mneer impoatihfo for wtirito fn the pep*, tot ITUT* 
portant Itok in the evidmm rriarrinw to th.dltirih.tion timw^Leh^* to 

He mid * -
88b aed ItML

tfo IfaM offan* bhall be «niter*
inf ike
L The f^i IBM


